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EIGHT STUDENTS NEAR COMPLETION OF NEW NURSING PROGRAM 

_tjext month eight students will complete their studies for a new degree in 
nursing. the clinical nursin~ de~ree in primary health care. The students 
were recognized as candidates for the degree at commencement exercises for 
IUPUI in May. 

~he Indiana ~n· ersity School of Nursing received a grant last year of 
nearly $300,00 from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to be used over a 
three-year ~e i d to establish the degree program, according to Miss 
Magdalene Z. Fu\ler, assistant dean of nursing and acting director of the 
program. 

The only course of its scope in the country, the program provides a degree 
halfway between the master's and the doctorate and has been developed to 
expand health care services for the general public. Administrators hope 
that the nurse with this training may be the patient's first contact with 
the health care system and that the nurse will be able to accept responsibility 
for the continuance of care -- advising the patient on how to stay healthy, 
evaluating and managi~ his symptoms, and~gviding proper r~ferr~l~ when 
necessary. 

Persons in the program mu?.tJ9~ regi~!~F~~-~UI?~S holding at least the 
bachelor of science in nursing degree. They must also have completed 30 
credit hours of graduate-level work. Some or all of the prerequisites earned 
the first year may be applied toward a master's degree, and thus the master's 
and~ecialist degrees may be combined. Three members of this first class 
have this combination. 

Those receiving hoth the master of science and specialist degrees are 
Shirley Friedman, Carol Anderson and Kathryn Lewis, 

The others qualifying for the specialist degree are Suzanne Druffner, 
Carlene Grimm, Marchusa Huff, K. Lorena McConnell and Marlene Tully. They 
all had received master's degrees before beginning the new program. 

* * * 
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WIAN COMING IN LOUD AND CLEAR 

A-~~w _ transmitting antenna for WIAN radio means that its l~stener~-~~ 
e~p~_ct vast improvement in their reception of its programmin_g_. The antenna 
is now mounted at the 534-foot level of the transmitter of Public Television 
Station WFYI. The height above average terrain of this new antenna is 
560 feet, compared to the 35 feet of the previous location at Shortridge 
High Schoo 1. 

The new antenna is also both horizontally and vertically polarized, thus 
increasing the "pick-up" on line-cord, "rabbit ears," and automobile 
receiving antennas. 

All this means that you can now tune in to the station's varied programming, 
including the IUPUI Magazine. On Monday's (July 19) edition, Dr. James R. East, 
associate dean of the School of Liberal Arts, will __ g_!scuss the Weekend College 
program at ~~~~~- That's 90.1 on your FM dial. 

* * * 

SNEAK PREVIEWS 

The Indiana Consortium for International Programs has planned to demonstrate 
!!!ld _ enco~~ the use of a film set called "Faces of Change.·~ Showings of 
the films will be held at the following locations: 

September 10 or 18 -- I.U. Bloomington 
Resource Person - Dr. J. Thompson 
Theme - Economic Development 

September 25 -- University of Notre Dame 
Resource Person - Dr. S. Shapiro 
Theme - Bolivia 

September 25 -- DePauw University 
Resource Person- Dr. C. Phillips 
Theme -- Taiwan 

Anyone interested in the films should call the Office of International 
Programs, Ext. 7294. 

* * * 

FOUNDATION FACTS 

~~--~ndianapol is-Marion Coun!Y_ Public Library has been designated a-~~~~_1 
depository of _tl}_~ _ _f.Q~!l._d~~j_on Cent~_ a repository of inforJllation on _phUa_!1th_rQ_p__i_s: 
foundations headguar!~I_ed in New York Ci~ 

The local collection of the Foundation Center's reference materials, the only 
su~l} collectionin Indi:~m_a, is in the Social Sciences Division at IMCPL's 
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Central Library. A microfiche reader is available for reading the annual 
r.epor~~ ~_f_more .~han 350_foundations whos~ _ primary purpose .ts the awardiQg 
qf gran_!.~ (If you go, take your own notepaper because the reader does not 
make print-outs.) 

Besides the microfiche reports, IMCPL has The Foundation DirectoJY, which 
lists foundations by state; The Foundation Grant Index, which lists recipients 
and, in some instances, the size of their grants; and a ~Qllection of annual 
r_e.P.<?X.!!> _ qf 500 Jndiana . .foundation~ on aperture cards. 

* * * 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

E_2WibiL.:-- Pha!1J19&Y _d..isp.l.ay this week in University Hospital wi 11 be 
Smith, Kline & French Laboratories on Wednesday from 8:30a.m. to 3:30p.m. 

Lookipg -- ~ ne~~uate program in perinatal nursin~, funded by the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, will be offered by the School 
of Nursing which needs _two faculty members and one media_~~oducer-director 
for the program. For the faculty, a master's degree in nursing is a minimum 
requirement, plus experience and preparation in neonatology and/or maternity 
nursing. Call Dr. Frances Cleary, Ext. 7158. The media producer-director 
should have a master's degree in instructional design and experience in 
program evaluation and medja production. Call Dr. Winston Long, Ext. 4567. 

~~West? -- The Oregon College of Education is looking for a new president. 
One of eight campus units administered by the Oregon State Board of Higher 
Education, it is a liberal arts college of about 3,500 students and 
specializes in the preparation of teachers and research in teacher education 
on the undergraduate and graduate levels. Sep_tember 1 is _!h~ dead_lin~ for 
receiving nominations. Address inquiries to Edgar H. Smith, Chairman, 
Presidential Nominating Committee, Oregon College of Education, Monmouth, 
Oregon 9 7 361 . 

The Word Sprea~~ -- !:"~!'_d_ ~f t~e work o_~ _ _!~~-_Q_f_fic~-~--':!.~J2i~~_!_~~!-lcation here 
has spre.<~d to W.<:tso..~. Jexas, where the continuing education department of the 
Baylor University School of Medicine has requested information on a course 
called "Organizing Training Programs." Currently in progress here, the 
course was developed under the supervision of Jane Kleinhans and probably 
will be offered again in the fall for personnel in I.U. Hospitals. For 
more information, ~all Ext. 8110. 

* * * 

t/ DEPT. or: HONORS t; <\CCOLADES 

H<!rry_ .~~ ~~~professnr of painting at the Herron School of Art, has been 
awarded a $600 purchas0 pri:c- at the Watercolor USA Bicentl'nnial Invitational 
F.xhihition at Springfit•ld, ~1issouri, for his painting, "Th0 Salishury Saints." 
The show 111CllldC'd WPrl--s "'" sn watercolorists from throughout the country. 
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Davis has won seven major awards in the national show since 1965, including 
the Misso/Pi Sesquicentennial Prize in 1971. 

Gar C. ~in erliter, chief engineer and multi-media equipment facilities 
co-ordi~~ or for the Nursing Resources at the School of Nursing, and 
Dwight M'acPherson, chief engineer of dental television at the School of 
Dentistry, have been elected as "senior members" to the Society of Broad
cast Engineers. The society is a professional organization involved with 
planning, design and research of broadcast standards, as well as education 
and accreditation of broadcast engineers. MacPherson is currently chairman 
of the Central Indiana Chapter of the group. 

* * * 

GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE & WATER-WING RENTAL 

~ide Needed -- From University Hospital to West lOth Street, I-465 area, 
5:15p.m. Call Ext. 7903 or 248-2973. 

Wants -- New faculty member wants to rent furnished two- or three-bedroom 
~gartment or ~ouse for one year. Contact Dan Landis, 923-1321, Ext. 280. 

ppoches -- Good country home needed for _half .. shepherd-half Labrado:r, black 
coat with white chest, one year old, has all shots and licenses. Call 241-3089 
after 6 p.m ... Ten Dalmatians "reared for temperament," six weeks old. 
Call 253-6363 after 6 p.m. 

Gars. _For Sale -- .ll1..3..__Chr)I:Sltl...Jie.nr __ yQI.k~r B.rQJ.!ih~. four-speaker stereo, 
rear defogger, new tires and brakes. $3,000. Call 293-7909 from 8 p.m. 
to midnight ... 1972 Opel station wagon, new tires. $1,550 or best offer. 
Call 637-5859 after 4 p.m ... J973 Ford Pinto, vinyl top, 32,000 miles. 
$1,745. Also 1973 Capri Deluxe, 42,000 miles. $1,945. For either or both, 
call 546-6169. 

House For Sale -- Three-bedroom home in Brownsburg, two bathrooms, fenced 
yard, fireplace, central heat and air, fully carpeted and drapes, must sell 
quickly. $34,700 or best offer. Call 852-8083 after 4 p.m. 

:Po:r Rent -- Three-b~<;!room_l:l.PJ-l.§_e (half a double) available after August 15, 
has basement and large kitchen, fireplace, Kessler-Meridian area. $130 per 
month includes water. After July 25, call 283-3508 between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Two-bedroom townhouse apartment available August to March or May, 1977, 
7800 West lOth Street, carpeted, 1~ baths, laundry room, fenced patio. $225 
per month (heat included). Call 247-8620. 

for Sale --_ Nine-giece silver te~L~nd_coffe~ servtc.~. · Call 259-7682 after 
5:30 p.m. 

L.a..l1.~ _ _FQK.~.!.~- -- ~awi~enc~..Q?un:ty..._lll acr~_? of hills and timber. $345 per 
acre on contract. Green~ _ Coun~-L~~acre2. $345 per acre on contract. 
Call 546-6169. 

* * * 
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